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Not a Single Scoop since 1951

Vol. 51 No. 10

Ave Maria Signs Lehman

LAw ScHOOL DEAN JEFFREY LEHMAN

bunch of booklets we had to read. And
Commercial Transactions was all sorts of
crazy hard, plus it was at eight in the
morning. Who could go to that every day,
especially when it was five days a week?
But I really didn't think that I was going
to fail clinic. I mean, I really helped those
kids!"
Atkinson flatly denies that students
were failed to bring in more money.
"Sure, we have a budget deficit, who
doesn't? But we're not going to fail an
entire class just to get more money. That's
crass. Plus, I could get fired for doing that

highest grades and most extracurricular
activities possible and then using those
things to get a high-paying, prestigious job
somewhere interesting, despite the fact
that they will never see the outside of their
respective offices. Ave Maria is about so
much more."
Lehman went on to explain that although his time at Michigan has been personally fulfilling, the frustration of not
being able to accomplish all that he set out
to was causing his work product to decline. "I'm just not as able to fly to as many
cities and schmooze with large potential
donors as well as I could a year ago.
Partly, this is due to my failure to convince
the faculty committee to install a heliport
on the roof of Legal Research. Partly,
though, I think that I've gotten everything
out of this law school that I can. I'm just
not sure how many more times I can give
the waffle speech at graduation. And,
honestly, how can each graduating class
believe that they're the best? If they believe that, then they're going to believe it
when the senior partner tells them that
they'll never be at work on Sunday.
They're just too gullible and easily led for
me."
Ave Maria, which focuses more on the
Catholic faith and its integration with the
legal profession, will be a better fit, says
Lehman. "It's just the shot of morality that
the legal profession needs."
Professors and students were not so
sanguine, however. "I'm not so sure about
that whole super-competitive thing," said
2L Betsy Gold-Marine-Gestalt. "I mean,
just because I tear pages out of law review
articles doesn't mean I'm doing it to prevent others from reading it. Well, actually, now that I think about it, that's why I

Continued on page 5
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By Hannah Banana
University of Michigan Law School
Dean Jeffrey Lehman announced Monday
that he was leaving to take up the Presidency of Ave Maria Law School.
Ave Maria, located in downtown
Ypsilanti, offers an alternative to the cutthroat, super-competitive Michigan Law
School, Lehman said.
"I feel that this is the next step for me,"
Lehman said. "Ave Maria's core values
are much more in line with my personal
philosophies than Michigan. I think the
students at Michigan are only interested
in getting through law school with the

Grades Shock Students
By Hannah Banana
Monday, University of Michigan Law
School Registrar Jack Atkinson announced that the entire current class of
2Ls had failed all of last semester's classes.
"I don't know what happened, honestly," he said. "Everything seemed to be
fine at Christmas break when the exams
came in but ever since the computers went
down last week, the grade curves have
been showing that everyone has failed.
I'm baffled . I talked to my boss, you
know, Dave Baum, but he's been in meetings and hasn't been able to get back to
me."
If the current grade curves stand, all2Ls
will have to repeat at least one semester,
or do extra work to make up for the failing grades.
"I just can't believe I failed every class,"
said 2L Dustin DiMazzo. "I mean, okay,
so I didn't study that hard for Pollution
Policy, but I mean, really, that was just a

Grade Curve
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Basking in the Blue Glow
By Kurt Russell, Jr.

are not as exciting as those of the lawyers
Shows about lawyers and firms are ob- on other shows, but they do bring in more
viously becoming increasingly popular clients and bill more hours. However,
again. The networks have noticed a mar- there is a serious doubt that this show will
ket for them and have responded in their be any sort of hit. The plots are just detypical fashion . Namely, if a genre works, pressing. In the pilot, for instance, Dan, a
exploit it unmercifully. Reality shows are senior partner has his third heart attack,
a great example, but because of their over- Julie has another divorce, and Frank's
exposure I refuse to talk about them . drinking problem comes to a head . On
Rather, I would like to explore three new the plus side, they all have very nice cars
and almost exciting proposed additions to and viewers get plenty of time to watch
the realm of law re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ them in realistic
meetings. The actor
lated programming.

Networks focus on

Law: P.l.- Public
are quite bitter and
jaded which, of
Interest This new
drama series focuses
course, detracts
on the careers of four
somewhat from the
middle-aged Legal
TV magic . NatuServices attorneys
rally, this is another
practicing at the ficprogram that will
tional Legal Services
never see the light of
of Central South - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - day unless Titus forCarolina. The show is set in Columbia, tuitously gets canceled mid-season.
Associate. This is the most likely
the state capitol. This in itself is a huge
strike against the show as no reasonable winner of the group. It is the semihuman would want to live there, let alone planned ;love child of realty TV and lawwatch people living there. It's a particu- yer genres. In it, young associates comlady bleak "city" with no skyline and an pete not for extra cash, but rather to simoverabundance of wig shops. One is ac- ply keep their jobs. Unlike Survivor,
tually named "wig-discount-wig". An- people are not voted off- rather the asother problem with the show is that de- sociatewhobillstheleastnumberofhours
spite the fact that the lawyers have full in a week is fired . Contestants are not a)workloads they never serve high-priced lowed to eat anything but Snickers bars
guest actors as the other shows do. They from the vending machine on the third
do have a coed bathroom, but it is not floor. They do have their choice of Fresca
unisex for quirky plot side stories as on or coffee. If they win the special chalAlly McBeal, rather it is the only bathroom lenges they get luxury items such as Chiin the building and requires a key. Even nese food delivered or they don't have to
the bar the lawyers frequent is not all that do discovery. Several interesting twists
exciting. It is named the "Nu-Wave makes this show somewhat appealing.
Lounge" and no celebrity guest singer is For instance, the copying machine is emexpected to appear there. The upside is bedded in a cubicle maze, and once a week
that a pitcher of MGD is only $2.50 and the contestants are allowed to make a
they have free pool on Wednesdays. All phone call to their spouses. Some actuin all this show is not expected to air be- ally take this opportunity. The pilot epicause of a lack of sponsorship funding . sode looks reasonably good as their is
Producer Dan Rufus has said "I really much drafting of briefs and the bickering
wish we could get this show on the air. is wonderfully done.
We have so many needy viewers, but so
To sum up, it looks like another bleak
little money."
season for law related shows next year.
The Thirtieth Years This program Those already showing are sure to keep
tracks the exploits of several partners at a their places in an amazingly overtapped
very large firm in New York. There lives market.

the exciting world
of lawyers
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Rick's Under New Management
By Kim Janiga and Nick
Salsbury
On March 29th, Rick, proprietor of Rick's
All American Cafe, attended a religious
revival on the waters of Lake Erie. While
partaking in the spiritual wine, Rick donated the title deed to his bar to the Sisterhood of the Women of the Bloody Cloth
of the Cross by the River Jordan. The Sisterhood has decided to make a few
changes in the style of Rick's, starting by
changing the name to St Richard's Religious Cafe.
Frequent patrons to the bar will notice
changes upon entering, as altar boys in
white robes replace the surly bouncers. As
your ID is verified, the boys will place
ashes on your forehead in place of the
secular hand stamp used in the past A
dress code has been implemented, which
states that women will wear skirts no
shorter than ankle length. Wednesday,

Ladies' Night, feature s a new special
where veiled ladies get half priced drinks
all night and a free rosary.
The Sisterhood boasts of their all new
drink and snack menu featuring the body
and blood of Christ The body comes in
four popular formats including little white
hosts, brown hosts, big tan hosts, and
hard, thin bread-like body. Bottled Holy
Water and chalices of blood start at $1.99.
Fridays feature the loaves and fishes specialty plate, where the entire crowd will
be fed from a few loaves of bread and a
handful of fish.
Rick's Regular Bob Gorsky said, "Ya
know, I wasn't down with the whole Body
of Christ thing at first, but it ain' t that
bad."
Saturday nights will feature the Harlem
Boys Choir singing all your favorite spiritual hits. Fridays will boast the amazing
spinning talents of DJ Sister Monica L,

straight from the Holy Land, spins the
tunes like, Alleluia, Alleluia, Amazing
Grace, Blest Are You, and many others.
New decor added during the renovation provide hard wood pews for your sitting pleasure. Prayer candles light the
dance floor and a hand chiseled marble
altar will replace the aging bar.
The Sisterhood looks forward to sponsoring Law School Bar Nights when law
clerks will be encouraged to redeem their
souls from the devil during the special
communal penance service.
Upon hearing of the service, Todd
Carpunky said, "I am so glad the Sisterhood heard my prayers for salvation from
Skadden's evil corporate clutches." Todd
says that thanks to St Richard's, he has
written to Skadden denouncing their unholy ways and his previous offer for summer employment to pursue plans to offer
pro bono legal aid to homeless children.

New Clinic Course Announced
By Kourtney Stringer
The University of Michigan Law School
announced today that it will add another
section of the Clinical Law Program to the
fall class list The new section will focus
on the unique needs of the University
community.
At a press conference to announce the
new section yesterday, Law School Dean
Jeffrey Lehman said that, while Clinic students often put in hundreds of hours doing pro bono work for indigent residents
of Washtenaw County, there are unmet
needs much closer to home. The new clinic
will handle cases exclusively for the benefit of University of Michigan students,
faculty and staff.
The new clinic section already has a roster of cases lined up for student lawyers.
Some of these include:
People vs. Britt'knee Falcon Jones. Ms.
Jones, a member of the Theta Pi Theta sorority, racked up $6000 in parking tickets
on her Lincoln Navigator during her first
semester at the University. Ms. Jones says
in her own defense that her vehicle was

too large for parking spaces at her sorority house so she had to park it on the street
all day long. Her sisters at Theta Pi Theta
are planning a noon vigil on the Diag in
memory of the impounded vehicle.
Coalition of Students Who Disagree
with Scott vs. University of Michigan. The
Coalition is suing the University for violation of its Constitutional right not to hear
views it disagrees with. The Coalition of
Students Who Agree with Scott is
countersuing for violation of its Constitutional right to be agreed with. The Coalition of Students Who Agree with Schlomo
is intervening in both cases.
Residents of 499 Packard are seeking
declaratory judgment to prevent repossession of a large lighted sign removed from
a local vendor's premises. The three men
have displayed the 15-foot sign, reading
"Jumbo," on their roof for several weeks
now. Clinic members are exploring adverse possession arguments. The national
press is watching the case. It may, in the
words of one expert, "bring puerile frat
boy pranks to a whole new level."

Students have hailed the new clinic as a
step toward the truly full-service University education they believe they have paid
for.
"I mean, really, come on, like we pay a
lot, I mean a lot of money," says LSAJunior Maddyson Emory. "What is it, like
hundreds of thousands of dollars to come
here. And we should really like get our
money's worth. I totally expect free legal
services for the price of my tuition. I mean,
what is mommy paying for?"
Lehman says that the new clinic is part
of the Law School's ongoing efforts to improve relations between the law school
and the rest of the University.
"I mean, let's face it," he said, "our
graduates are gonna pull down, what? a
hundred thou a year. What's a kid with a
Master's in English gonna get? Diddly,
that's what.. .On second thought, you better not print that Here, this is better: We
at the Law School have gained so much
through our relations with the rest of the
community. This is our little attempt to
give something back"
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young Atlantean maidens spread their
white thighs on top of beautifully decorated altars. Little men, who look awfully
like the Greys of present day legend, with
their enormous heads, eyes, slender four
feet
frames and four fingers, imposed
By Tao Yang
themselves onto the maidens in a very
religious manner. Because of the beautiMacedonian. For some reason, while there ful background to the soft porn scenes, Dr.
were many wars between African peoples, Casey can tell these sacrifices occurred
these wars never became vicious enough many times per year. There are also picto unite different tribes into a cohesive tures where the maidens were honored
Ladies and gentlemen, please direct nation that could achieve great architec- following the ceremony, and married to
your attention to the Old Oligarch, that tural wonders and fight great wars. Per- the most eligible male Atlanteans.
magnificent speaker who engineered the haps the only exception to the above stateBased on his evaluation of the evidence,
defeat of Proposal One about school ment is Shaka Zulu. However, consider- Dr. Casey has come up with the followvouchers during the fall. He has very dra- ing Afrikaner wagons did trek through ing theory. Through sexual intercourse,
matic news for you.
Zulu territory in the 18th century, it can and the subsequent children produced,
Thank you, my friend. I have startling never be ruled out that there was some the Aliens spread a very aggressive gene
news from the great scientist Ignatius Afrikaner (Dutch) blood in Shaka Zulu. to the Atlanteans. lt is this gene that is the
Donnelley Casey, whose decades of re- For decades, in their private offices, away key to producing leaders of large scale
search on Atlantis has finally borne fruit. from the politically correctness demands organized warfare, that produces the type
Through his new startling revelations, of of the world, scientists have wondered of social organization and stratification
a kind not heard since the time of why Africans were never vicious enough needed to produce great Greek-Roman
Abraham, a even deeper mystery may be to create great Greek-Roman style civili- style civilizations. It was this gene that
nearing solution.
zations.
allowed the Atlanteans to become the agAs you all know, for decades African
Dr. Casey, understanding the discovery gressive warlords of Plato's dialogues.
Studies programs have fought a losing of Troy in Asia Minor, and the finding of This process of genetic transmission also
battle. They have continually attempted the legendary palace of King Minos in explains the Atlanteans' transformation
to use a European definition of civiliza- Crete, always thought Plato was not sim- from a p,eaceful people to warlords, battion to measure the achievements of Sub- ply telling a fable when he told the story tling against Athens and Egypt. FollowSaharan African civilizations. Instead of of Atlantis. Despite recent scholarly insis- ing the destruction of Atlantis, refugees
taking note of the magnificent trade routes tence that Atlantis was really Santorini in moved onto other parts of the world, and
that Africans maintained, the high level the Aegean, Dr. Casey believed Plato's transmitted the aggressive gene to other
of art and culture it attained (art that, by account that Atlantis was in the waters of peoples.
the way, need to be judged through a dif- the Atlantic Ocean beyond the Rock of
From Spain, these refugees moved all
ferent lens than the one used for classical Gibraltar. For years, Dr. Casey organized of the way east to China. To the South, they
European Art), they used architecture and dives in the Mid-Atlantic Ridge to look for moved to Egypt and onto what is now the
military technology to measure the ad- signs of a great civilization, and he has fi- Sahara Desert. At the time, though, the
vancement of African civilizations.
nally struck gold around the Sargasso Sea. Sahara was a paradise of lakes, sweet
Using this Euro-centric standard, In perhaps the greatest archeological dis- grass and abundant wild life. Due to the
though, Sub-Saharan African civilizations covery of all time, an unmanned subma- paradise they found, the Atlanteans never
have never measured up. Despite claims rine found a great palace about 2000 feet moved south of what is now the Sahara
to the contrary, the Egyptians who built deep in the ocean. The palace was a mile desert. Consequently, while the "aggresthe world's second great civilization (af- long, half a mile wide, and carbon-14 dat- . sive" gene was transmitted throughout
ter Sumer) were largely a Middle Eastern ing of organic materials found within the most of the old world, it never advanced
people, though no doubt there was some palace dates the site to about 9000 B.C., further than the Sahara in Africa. This was
Nubian blood mixed in. Despite claims to according to Plato, when Atlantis sunk why African warfare never became orgathe contrary, the Great Zimbabwe was no beneath the waves. Even more amazingly, nized enough to produce great civilizamore magnificent than the cities that when the submarine drove through a gate tions, using the European standard. Dr.
Greeks built in Corinth or the and into the ruins of the palace itself, it Casey can not currently explain why the
Carthaginians built at Tyre and Sidon al- found frescos painted onto the walls of the gene was found in South and Central
most two thousand years before. Despite palace. Using its cameras, the submarines America, but not in North America. He is
claims to the contrary, there is not one have brought images of the palace back working on a theory that explains the phedrop of black blood running through to the modern world. Amid the opulent nomenon.
Cleopatra's veins. Due to the inbreeding surroundings of the palace, the frescos tell
Ladies and Gentlemen, there is an alien
of the Ptolemys, Cleopatra was a pure a great story: There are many scenes where within each one of us.

The Alien
Within
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do per 100 meters. Given the dra- performance gap. Genes of leopards will
Gender Equity women
matic difference in the performances of be injected into female sprinters to proelite male and female athletes, the Round duce women who can run under 10 secin Sports
Table became worried than the myth was onds for the hundred meters; genes of
The Outsider has uncovered a vicious
conspiracy to taint the performances of
female athletes.
In recent public surveys, governments
around the world (OK, the round table of
Freemasons who really run the world)
found that the belief in equal athletic potential between men and women is one of
the essential myths that holds modern
society together. Of course, the myth is one
of the most absurd things humankind has
ever believed: 73 years after the 100 meters
was first contested by women in the
Olympic games, the fastest male sprinters run about one second (or ten meters)
faster than women. Thirty years after
some women devoted their lives to train
for the marathon, the best male runners
run about fifteen minutes faster than the
best women. Decades after the beginning
of Olympic swimming competition, male
athletes swim 8-10 seconds faster than

losing its currency among the public.
One propaganda minister made the following suggestion: Instead of emphasizing the best performance of the genders,
the best female performances should be
compared to average male performances.
This minister, who also produced the
"they are better than you" ad campaign
for the WNBA, suggested that instead of
emphasizing performance difference between elite men and women, commercials
should suggest the asinine argument that
the fastest women sprinters are faster than
all but about one hundred men. This argument is so ridiculous that even the Freemasons, intent on fooling the public, could
not authorize the advertising campaign.
It is at the very margins of elite athletic
performance that sex, and indeed in some
cases race, makes a difference.
Instead, the Round Table has decided
to use genetic engineering to bridge the

From page 1

From page 1

and then I'd have to work somewhere
farther away from Yost."
Some students were not entirely convinced. "Yeah, I was planning on having
enough money from selling my soul this
summer to pay tuition next year and buy
that really big TV I've been wanting," said
2L Amanda Gleeson. "Now, it looks like
Daddy might have to pay for another semester. Plus, my Escalade has been making a funny noise, and I'm sure it's going
to be something expensive. Daddy's going to be some pissed, I'll tell you what."
2L Annie Moreno agreed. "It's all very
well for the administration to say
everything's okay, but they're not the ones
who have to make their summer earnings
from Cadwalader stretch 3 semesters instead of two. I may not be able to buy
both leather coats I want!"
The administration promised to look
into the matter and verify its computer
statistics, but would not commit to a reversal of the failing grades.
Oblivious to the cheering and rapt attention to calculators in the background,
Atkinson said, "I'm sure if those kids work
a little harder, everything will be fine."

do it. That and the
fabulous coupons .
And I'm so sure that
kind of thing goes on
an Ave Maria, Catholic faith or no. They
need something to
feel guilty about,
right?"
Professor A. W. B.
Simpson expressed
similar views. "Well,
really, the development of the whole legal profession was
based on treatise writing and special
schools.
Leaving
Michigan for Ave
Maria doesn't change
that. But maybe now
that he's gone I can
trick the administration into buying more
rare books."

horses will be injected into women marathon runners to ensure endurance; while
genes of the blue-fin tuna will be injected
into women sprinters to improve the
strength of their stroke. Of particular interest to basketball fans is the revelations
that genes of the tick (the real ones, not
the big, blue one in the cartoon) will be
injected into women so that Michelle
Snow will not be the only woman brave
enough to dunk in actual competition.
Every precaution will be taken to make
sure facial features will not be altered.
Mutants in form will not be produced.
The Outsider believes the Round
Table's attempt to corrupt the performance of women is the worst thing to happen to sports since Latrine Sprewell, the
Fox trek Puck and the East German Sports
Machine. An organization shall be formed,
called Citizens Opposed to Corruption of
the Keys of Sport.
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Impress Your
Friends:
A Night at Good Time Charley's
By Dooper and Smooper
Despite its reputation as a noisy, teenybopper, drink-and-score fest, Good Time
Charley's (GTC) is actually quite a sophisticated place when you pay attention to
the many refined details of this Ann Arbor institution. Never having been to
GTC, we had only heard disparaging comments and sophomoric jokes about the
atmosphere, the food and drink, and most
of all the patrons. However, our first visit
turned out to be a happy surprise.
The music was quite pleasant and
soothing. None of that loud, headbanger,
boom-boom-boom stuff. Rather, we were
lulled by the sounds of Toto, Air Supply,
and our all-time favorite ... Chicago. The
plants also lent a cozy living room atmosphere, so much so that we decided that
on our next visit we would bring the
Danielle Steele novel we've been desperately trying to finish. Of all the aspects of
the decor, we were most impressed by the
superb television options. We can always
watch Masterpiece Theatre at home. But
we never realized how meaningful our
lives could be with the addition of nonstop fourth rate college basketball. How
could we have lived without?
Next, the conversation surrounding us
was surprisingly stimulating. Often,
people think that bar conversation focuses
on criticizing one's classmates for the stupid things they said in English 101 and
assessing one's sexual prospects for the
evening. But actually, we found this not
to be the case at GTC. Instead, we participated in some life-changing discussions.
We exchanged information about where
to purchase the latest Thule ski racks for
your SUV, the hygiene benefits of getting
one's belly button and nipples pierced at
the same time, and why it was a tragedy
that Eminem did not receive greater rec-

ognition at this year 's Grammy awards.
But most enlightening of all, we learned
that we could save a whopping 18 cents
on our cellular phone plan and receive a
free neon lime green beeper by purchasing 5000 more minutes per month. What
a revelation! That little bit of info more
than made our night at GTC worthwhile.
One of the highlights of our evening
was the lovely exchange we had with our
server. Sometimes people take their servers for granted. Yet, as we learned, if you
give him or her the opportunity, the relationship you develop with your server can
be the highlight of an evening out. Nikki
told us all about her latest Blue and Maize
"M" tattoo on her left buttock (the source
of pride for her whole family) and the
troubles she was having with her meathead boyfriend. In return, we provided
her with some inexpensive legal advice on
how to file sexual harassment and employment discrimination claims.
Nikki was not only well-informed
about the most important aspects of life,
but she brought us some of the most delectable and nutritious culinary delights
around. We're so used to eating greasy,
fatty, starchy meals on a regular basis that
we often forget how good real food can
be. We knew we were well on our way to
meeting our USDA requirement of 5 servings of vegetables a day when our deepfat fried Charley's Styx Mix came with a
side of cool, crisp iceberg lettuce. We were
especially pleased with the Charley's
Mega Nachos, a massive platter of processed cheese-drenched stale tortilla chips
accompanied by flecks of REAL sliced
black olives and tasty shreds of the most
palatable onions this side of the Brown
Jug.
Of all the things that intrigued us about
GTC prior to our visit, we were most cu-

o
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.

rious about the drinks. We'd only seen
the drink menus posted outside with pictures of what looked like other-worldly
liquid concoctions. Indeed, we feared
what would happen if we tried one of the
zillions of complex and colorful potions.
We had no choice, however, but to try
some.
The Long Island Iced Tea packed a delicious wallop and had a beautiful Sprite
to alcohol ratio. And that extra wedge of
lime on tpe top! Yum! Next, the Coco Loco
Pina Bonanza also packed a delicious
wallop and had a fun umbrella skillfully
pinned to a maraschino cherry. We moved
onto the Tiki Torch Surprise Parade which
walloped a delicious pack and featured
glass an island flaming shot extra in the
banana. Then there was the Tolomov
twice-layered surrrprise orange mixer
chooocolate bomb flame (with a shot
extraaa shelf bottom pineapppple juice).
This one tuuurrrned the baar more olives
to the SUV belleeee butttonnn. Aaannnd
oooohh boyeee!! Dat silleee Wodkah!!
WOOOOO! Dere goes dat stooped dude
from Con Law. He's sooo dummm.
Maybe I'll score major with him laytah!!

Good Time
Charley's
1140 South University
Ann Arbor
734-668-8441
Open for lunch and dinner
Food questions? Restaurant curiosities? Write to us at rq@umich.edu .
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Thank You For Helping Me
Conquer The Beast!''
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